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Three facts:
1. God wants to do incredible things in our lives.
John 10:10
Ephesians 3:20

2. Most churchgoers have not received God’s fullness and best in
their lives up till now and _____________ in the future.
3. The reason: most churchgoers do not follow Jesus as their
____________ (Boss)

Guarantee:
If you will __________ the truths about Jesus’ lordship and put
them into ____________, God will bring you His best.
Four things Jesus teaches us about what it means to acknowledge
Him as Lord.
Acknowledging Jesus as Lord means 1. Believing that God is ______________________.
Sovereign: To be in control so that what one commands is
done.

Matthew 8:1-3, Psalm 33:8-11

2. Placing God _________ in _________ my life.
Matthew 6:31-33

Jesus is saying “Put Me first.”
Matthew 22:36-37

Jesus is saying “I want all of you.”
“God has all of me that there is. There have been others who
have had greater plans, greater opportunities and greater
potential than I. But from the day that I had a vision of what God
could do in my life, I made up my mind that God would have all of
William Booth that there was.”
William Booth (Founder of the Salvation Army)

3. Being a _________________ manager.
Matthew 25:14-30

v.14

God has ________________ good things to us.
Ex. - abilities, gifts, health, wealth, opportunities

v.15

The good things God entrusts to us are ______ equally
given.

vv.16-18 People respond _______________ with what God has
given them.
v.19

All of us will be held __________________ for what
we’ve done with what God has entrusted to us.

vv.20-30 All of us will be rewarded or judged according to how
________________ we’ve been with what God has
entrusted to us.
The issue will not be what we have, but _______
_______ __________ with what we have.
What do you choose to do with the rest of your life?
4. Not only knowing what God wants, but _________ it.
Luke 6:46 (ESV)
“Why do you call me ‘Lord, Lord,’ and not do what I tell
you?
“The average Christian is educated far beyond their level of
obedience.”
- Juan Carlos Ortiz

What many churchgoers need today isn’t more education.
It’s more _________________.
What about you?
The Solution: ________________________

